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Tho very latest in the house
Karnes. It beats nnd all other R

Call ami see it. Our stock of
games of every description cannot he beat Q
in tho town. A

S'IS SOMETHING FOR THE
BOY OR B

Of- a mechanical turn of mind, It is A
latest and best thing out. Called tho Z

"IRON CONSTRUCTOR."
AIt is made of brass, nnd witli it you can

build of any description. R
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THE NEW ENGLAND
PIANO

Embraces all the desirable qualities
in an instrument, at the lowest price
consistent with the best grade.
Sold on easy terms by
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BEAVER, BOUCLE and CHEVIOT COATS.

LADIES' FUR CAPES.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.

MISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT and BEAVER

COATS.

CHILDREN'S LONG and SHORT COATS.

We them all, every gar-

ment the latest, best fitting and
best in the market. No-

where else will you get equal
qualities at prices as low as ours.
A through our Coat Room
will convince you this fact.
We daily receiving- - new

No. 27
N. St.

THE TIME TO THE HOLI-

DAY PRESENTS

lias arrived, and no where can you he
better suited than at our store

tho storo of the town. Call nnd see
our stock.

'

JAPANESE GOLD EMBROIDERED

SILK THROWS AND SCARFS.

latest in tho fancy ornamental line

for beautifying a home, Tho prices aro

away down for this class of goods.

invoices these goods and shall continue until the close the season
to keep stock to the high standard it maintained since the
opening.
We handle Butterlck's Monthly

style sheet given away free.
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Shenandoah.

BAZAR

RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street.
r Latest Styles and Materials in

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS and CAPES
All Mew Novelties In Dress Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets Comforts,

prices unheard of before.
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supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup-o- f Coffee depends
only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup
Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas.being very

judges, and a trial order will

grades that are noted lor quality,

sold at popular prices

Vouvince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

At KEITER'S.

1DIVI
A Union Meeting In the Primitive

Methodist Church.

ALL THE CONGREGATIONS UNITE I

Rev. Meredith, Pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Preached the Sermon

and Pointed Out Advances Made In
Work of the Oospel.

Tlio Primitive Methodist church, at the
corner of Jiirclin nml O.vk streets, was tho
sccno of a formal and religious observance of
Thanksgiving Day this morning. As has
been tho custom for several years, all tho
Protestant denominations of the town joined
in union Thanksgiving scrvico and tho at-
tendance was very largo. Of course, all tho
congregations wero not represented in their
entirety at the service; there is no edifice in
tho town that could accommodate such an
assemblage and it could not bo expected, but
each denomination was represented by a good-size- d

delegation and tho church was well
tilled.

Tho servico opened at 10:30 o'clock with an
organ voluntary and was followed by an in-

vocation, after which tho congregation joined
in singing the Winn, "The God of harvest
praise," which was rendered with a fervency
befitting the occasion. Prayer was then of-

fered by Rev. Scaehrist, pastor of tho Eng.
lish Luthoran church, nnd was followed by a
sweet anthem effectively rendered by tho ex-

cellent choir of the Primitive Methodist
church. After the reading of tho scripture
lesson by Rev. Robert O'Boyle, pastor of tho
Trinity Keformcd church, tho congregation
joined in singing the powerful hymn, "Be
fore Jehovah's awful throne." The thanks
offering, which will bo donated to tho aid of
theJ.T. of II, and T. public reading room,
was then taken up and tho contributions wero
very liberal. After another anthem by tho
choir Itev. J. F, Meredith, pastor of tho Meth-
odist Episcopal church, preached a sermon.
It was a very ablo discourse. Tho text was
from Isaiah XXI, 1112, "Watchman, what
of tho night?"

I!ev. Meredith opened tho discourse by
speaking of the object of tho gathering and
then referred to tho fact that tho people of
tho United States are a liberty-lovin- g people,
aro in sympathy with the Cubans in their
struggle for liberty and, as christians, con-
demn tho treatment of by the
Turks. As christians tho people are learning
that tho church Is moio than creed or ritual.
It is earthly the spirit ot Christ.
He said in substance that ou such occasions
as tho gathering he addressed it is usually ex-

pected of ministers to preach more on secular
matters tlian on spiritual. Ho called atten-
tion to some matters connected with the
church that gives some encouragement to
christians. In answer to tho question,
"Watchman, what of tho night?" lie an-
swered that tho "morning cometh ;" and in
summing facts pointed first to tho position
now held by tho christian church tho
activity of tho church. Ho showed that tho
christian church y is more active andag-gresslv- o

than at any other time in its history;
more work is being done. The best evidence
of this is in tho activity or extension of tho
church j tho vast number of churches being
built all over tho land ; and laid stress upon
tho fact that the Methodist Episcopal denom-
ination is building tbreo churches a day, and
tho Presbyterians, tho Baptists and others
aro following closo behind. Rev. Meredith
followed up his discourso by speaking of tho
activity in domestic missions, in bands of
christian workers in all the great cities of tho
laud, and particularly tho work of the Homo
Missionary Society, which is not only looking
after tlio cities, but after tho workers in the
northwest and southwest, where tho pcoplo
aro poor, and the Society is helping to sustain
them. Ho also spoko of tho foreign missions
that aro being sustained by all tho denomina-
tions in all lands, and said there are thousands
of people who aro being brought into churches
iu foreign lands, such as India, Japan, China,
Mexico, South America and tho Islands of
tho South Sea. One special point was in- -

staucod in connection with San Francisco,
California, whero lately a thousand Japanese
wero converted and they have organized a
Japanese church. Millions of money aro
being raised for missions. Millions arc pour-n-g

into tho treasury of tho christian church ;

more than over before, and that is a matter for
thanksgiving.

Itev. Meredith's second point was based on
tho uprising and organization of tho young
people of tho Protectant churches. Ho
referred to the Christian1 Endeavor as the
undenominational and international society
now nuihbering nearly two million of tlio
most intelligent and devoted youug people in
the world; and they aro thoroughly
organized and full of enthusiasm for Christ
and his church. They aro tho crusaders of
tlio 10th and 80th centuries. They aro not
contending for the Savior's tomb, but for tlio
enthronement of the living Christ in the
minds of men, Speakiug of tho influence of
the last four conventions of the Christian
Endeavor upon tho country, Kov. Meredith
said it was made profound by their religious

fervor and work. In tho organizations of
thoso young peoplo aro tho most prominent
signs of tho coining of the morning ; and not
only in tho Christian Endeavor, but in tho
young people's leagues, alliances and union?,

Tho pastor exhorted his listeners topatrouize
nnd encourage them.

Thirdly, Kov. Moreditli spoko of tho
attitude of the secular prosi toward tho
church. Before tho lato war, say to years
ago, tho secular press paid but little atteution
to church news, or church proceedings. How

changed is all this ! Now the press associa

tions spend money and laoor and spread out

boforo tho world tho latest item of tlio
church Conferences, conventions and assem-
blies, church dedications, revivals and
missionary and Sunday school movements.
Many of ibe great dallies present tho sermons
delivered ou tho Sabbath to tho readers in tho
Monday morning papers, all of which shows
that tlio silent forces of tho gospel aro spread-
ing and that tho mlllcnlum cometh.

Fortunately tho speaker called attention to
tho progress of tho Bible's holiness. Thcro
aro thoso who argue that tho trend of tho
church is towards worklines and formality.
This Is hot truo of tho church as a whole.
Tho facts already referred to disprove this.
There aro somo christians who think, as tho
ancient pagan, that the golden ago was in
tho far distant past ; but not so. Tlio chris-
tian church is nioic alivo y than at any
time since tho pentecost ; thcro aro moro
christians preaching a full salvation from all
sin tbafi at any time in tho history of tho
church'J and thcro aro more christians now
in all tlio Prostcstant denominations than
since the Pentecostal baptism. Thcro are
moro holy and consecrated men and women
than ever before, and there aro more than
300 evangelists preaching holiness in this
land.

As a last point Itev. Meredith called atten-
tion to the efforts being made to rid tho nation
of tho drink curse. Ho referred to tho great
work of tho W. C. T. U. with its wido-sprea- d

work in all the cities, and tho pluck and
of tho senior and junior political

leagues, as well as the educational
work in the public schools through the teach-
ing of physiology. Ho also referred to tho
last T. A. B. convention in Now York and
tho attitude of all tho Protestant denomina-
tions. "This shows tho attitude of tlio king-
dom df Christ y towards the drink
curso, which lias been tho curso of the past
ages," said Kov. Meredith, and it will be
destroyed. Thcro is, therefore, cause for
profound thanksgiving to God for tho proud
sigus uf tlio coming of tho morning."

Tho singing of tho hymn, "Great God of
nations" and the doxology was followed by
tho benediction, which closed the service.

' A OAlt LOAD OP Al'J'LllS.
Wo have a carload of York state apples

consisting of Baldwins, Smokehouse, Pippcns,
incsaps, and others, which we offer at $2.15

per barrel.
JAMES GOODMAN & CO.,

27 West Centre street.

SHENANDOAH SELECTED.
AVo aro to Have u Hushies Collego and

School of Shorthand.
Th0 celebrated Wood Brothers, famous in

Business College work, will organize a College
of Business and Shorthand in our town. Tho
institution will he elegantly furnished and
compare favorably with any school in our
largo cities. As the abovo gentlemen have
a national reputation they will add much to
tho financial and educational interests of our
town.

Tho Collieries Worked.
It had been anticipated by many that the

collieries would bo idlo but when
work was stopped last night orders were is
sued for all men to report for duty this morn
ing. Tho order was evidently complied with,
as all the collieries wero in full operation
during the day.

At lSreeu's Cafe.
To-da- Thanksgiving, Fricaseo Chicken

Lunch all afternoon and evening. Call nnd
try it.

Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals servcdntall hours.

Obituary.
John Dougherty, of West Centre street,

died this morning from miners' asthma. He
was about 53 years of age.

Kumliick House Free Lunch.
Xoodlo soup

Foot Kail at Kutztoun.
Tlio Columbia foot ball, team of town left

this morning for Kutztown to play tho
Normal school team of that place.

Fair Exchange
is not robbery. Wo do not claim to givo gold
dollars with every purchase but what wo do
claim to givo you is full value at lowost
possiblo cash prices in lluo jewelry and silver-
ware. Call and bo convinced. At M. F.
Maley's, 10 North Main street.

The Mnsfiitehtdo Dull.
Tho masquerado hall under the auspices of

thoGraut Band, on Monday evening, will he
a great success. Heehner, the Pottsville
costumer, will bo at Bobbins' hall Monday
afternoon, anil those wishing costumes
bliould call upon him.

Scliellly House.
Cream of tomato soup
Finest lobsters iu town.

Chicken soup. Little neck clams.
Kappalianuock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheese.
Fish oakos. Oysters iu evory style.

Fatton Won tho Mutfli.
The niiieon shooting match at Gimrilvilln

yostcrday afternoon between Warry, of
SliamoKin, aim ration, oi forostvllle, for
$200 a side, resulted In a victory for tho
latter, ration killed 12 out of 10 and Warry
u out oi no same numuer.

The KeimMlt'iiii Leugue.
Tho regular meeting of tho

Itepublican League will bo hold this evening,
and thcro should he a full attendance of tho
members,

Columbia Dcert
The Govornor of tlio Commonwealth ap-

pointed this day for a day of thanksgiving.
Ho didn't say anthing about .Columbia beer,
hut wo presume It is becauso he forgot to do
so. Wo presume, however, that ho intended
that wo should be thankful that we have a
glass to wash down our Thanksgiving turkey

Big line of latest style hats, just rccdv 'd,
at MAX LEY IT'S.

fl

The Leadvllle Way of Giving: a Tender
foot Nerve.

HOW HIS HAIR TURNED TO SILYER

Peter Dean, of Boston, Was Born to be a
Miner and Was Allowed to Fire a

Shot His First Day in the Shan.
How It Was Received.

fpcclnl Ilr.nALn Correspondence.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 28, 180r,.

I'otcr Dean, n young mining engineer,
Went from Boston to Londvlllo to ncqulro
the practical part of his profession. Ho
tolls what befell lilmns follows: "At Lond-
vlllo I met a person nnnied Thompson
Gassy Thompson, ho was called by thoso
nhout him lu tostlniony to his powers as n
conversationalist. A barkeeper who seemed
tho best Informed nnd tho most gontlo-iimnl- y

soul lu town told mo that Gassy
Thompson was n miner full of practical
skill nnd thnt ho was just then engaged In
sinking a shaft. I might urrango with
Gassy nnd learn tho business. At tlio

hint, I proposod ns Jiiueh to him.
'All right,' paid Gassy; 'como out to the
shaft tomorrow.' .

"Tho nest day I was ot tlio plnco ap-
pointed. Tho slmtt was already CO feet
deep. Resides myself and this person
Gassy, who was to tutor mo, thcro was
creature immed Jim. That nmdo three of
us. At tho suggestion of Gnssy ho nnd I
descended into tho shaft. .Tim was left on
tho fcurfneo. Wo went down by means of n
bucket, Jim unwinding us from u rickety
old windlass. Onco down, Gnssy nnd I,
with sledges nnd drill, penetrated a holo
In tho bottom of tho shaft. I hold the
drill, Gnssy wielding tho slcdgo. When
tho holo met, tho worshipful tnsto of my
tutor, bo put. in ndynainito cnrtrldgo, con-
nected a long ilvo mlmito fus-- therewith
nnd carefully thuniboditnboiitnndpnckod
It In with wet clay.

"At Gussy'n word I was thon hauled to
tho surfaco by Jim. I ndded my strength
to tho windlass; Gnssy climbed Into tho
bucket, lighted tho fuse and was then
swiftly wound to tho stirfaeo by Jim mid
myself. Wo then dragged the windlass
aside, uncovorcd tho mouth of the shaft
and quickly scampered to u dlstnnru to bo
out of barm's reach. At tho end of five
minutes from tho time that Gnssy had
lighted tho fuse, and perhaps threo minute?
after wo had cleared nwny, tho shot ex-

ploded with a ilealening report.' As a re-

sult, tons of rook were shot up from the
mouth of tho shaft full 60 feet into tho
nlr. It was nil very impressive nnd gave
mo a losson in the tremendous power of
dynamite. I was much pleased and felt as
If I worn learning.

"Following tho explosion, Gnssy nnd I
ngnln repaired to tho bottom of the shaft,
nnd nftcr clearing nwny tho debris ami
sending It up out by tho bucket we re-

sumed the sledge nnd drill. We completed
another holo and wero ready for n second
shot. This was about noon. It whs at
this point tho miscreant Gassy began to
put Into action n plot liu had formed
against me, nnd to carry out which tho
inurdoror, Jim, lent ready aid. You must
romonibcr that I bad perfect conlidenco In
these two villinns. 'I never seed no ten-
derfoot cit along liko you do ut this busi-
ness, said Thompson to mo. 'Looks llko
you was born to bo a miner,' ho went on.
'Now, I'm goln to let you flru tho next
shot. Usual, I wouldn't feol justified in
nllowln n tonderfoot to ilro a shot for
plumb three months. But you lias a
genius' for mlnin. It comes us easy to you
ns robbln n birds' nest. I'd bo doln wrong
to hold you back.'

"Of course I nnturnlly felt pleased. To
bo allowed to ilro n dynamlto shot on my
first day In n shaft I felt, nnd knew to bo
an honor. I determined to write home to
my frionds of this triumph. Gassy said
he'd put. in tho shot, and bo secured onu
of giant slzo. I saw tho oxplo.4vo placed
In tho holo. Then ho attached tho fuse
and thumbed tlio clay about It as before.
Ho gavo mo a fow last words. 'After I
gots up,' be said, 'an mo an Jim's all
ready, you climb into the bucket an light
tho fuso. Then rnlso tho long yell to mo
an Jim,, an wo'll yank you out. Hut bo
shoro mi light the fuso. Tbar's nuthln
moro dlscouragln than for to wait half an
hour outsldo nn no cortrldogoin off.

when It goos off after you goes back
to seo what's tho mntter with her. So bo
shoro an light tho fuso, nn thon Jim an
ino'll run you up tho seoond follorin.
This oughter bo n great day for you, young
man, ftrln n shot this away, tho first six
hours you're it minor.'

"Jim and Gassy wero nt tho windlass
nnd yelled, 'AH ready bolowl' I was In
the bucket, nnd at tho word scratched a
match and lit tho fuso. It sputtered with
alarming nrdor nnd throw o)T n showor of
spnrks. 'Hoist nyayl' I called. Tho vil-
lains ran mo up about ten feet and came

,to a dead halt. At this orlslsthey seoinod
to get Into nn nltercntlon. Thoy both
ubamloued the windlass, nnd I could hear
them cursing and threatening nnd shoot-
ing presumably at oach other. 'I'll havo
your hourt out,' I heard Gassy sny. My
nlnrm was without a limit. I'd seen ono
shot go off. Hero I was somo
ten feet over a hoavler chargo nnd about
to bo blown Into etornlty. Moamvhllo tho
caitiffs, on whom my llfo depended, aban-
doned mo to settle somo accursed feud of
their own.

"I cannot toll you of my ngony. Tho
fuso was spitting lire like 40 llends; tho
narrow Fhnft was choked with smoko. I
swung there helploss nwultlng death, whllo
tho two rascals, Gnssy and Jltn, wero try-lu- g

to kill caoh other above. Either from
Einoh'a or exoUoment I fainted. When I
oniiio toiuysoU I was outsldo tho shaft safe
and sound, "tyjillo Gnssy nnd his dlsreputa-bl- o

n&toanf yoro laughing nt their joke.
Thero,Jind been ho shot placed in tho drill
holo; the henrtjoss Giusy had palmed It
and enrriod l With him to tho surfaco.

"At my vorynafurp.1 lun,ulry, mado in
a weak voipo for J was still slok nnd
broken ns to what it nil meant, thoy said
It was inoroly n LcatlvHlo joko and intend-
ed for tho lnltatton of a tonderfoot. 'It
gives 'cm nerve,' said Gassy. 'It puts
heart Into 'em nn does 'em good.' As soon
as I could walk I sovored my relations
with Gassy Thompson nnd his outlaw ad-
herent, Jim, The next morning my hulr

THE BUSY STORE
116 and lis North Main Street.

Our
"House Furnishing
Department" ....
has proved a great success. This

is due to nothing else than re-

markable break in all pricort
heretofore known.

CHINA and GLASSWARE, fine
selections for Christmas trade.

SOME PRICES THIS WEEK!

ALL RKD UNDERWEAR, worth
Sl.oo, Si. 25, 31.35. at 0UrnflC

GINGHAM APRONS now 12C
CHILDREN'S COATS If

in time you may yet :69c
some Aucorn fur trimmed at

An excellent line of
.! T T T.,--- . 11 .1.

21 cents, for

BUTT.ERMILIv SOAP 4 Cents. WcQ
give 'ou one box, 3 pieces, for

CALICOES.
SIMPSON'S BLACK and GREY 5c
INDIGO ill.UES - 5C
BLUE GOLD, BLUE RED - 5c
BEAVER FUR COAT TRIM- - Ej"

MINGS, 4 inches wide, per yard

Heminway Silk for Christmas Art
Work.

. MAX SCHMIDT.

turned tho milky sort you seo. Tho Lcad-vlll- o

pcoplo with whom I discussod tho
crimu laughed and said the drinks wore on
me. That was nil tho sympathy, nil tho
redress, I gut." This is tho truo talo of
how Mr. 1'cter Dean's hair joined tho sil-
ver party. It also shows why his friends
today speak evil of tlio great throbbing
west, Its jolly practical jokers and tho
rough shod pilgrim Initiation 6ystom

ARE YOU PROPERLY CLOTHED ?

fiolitln, tlio Clothier, Hes the l'eoplf.
Chid Tiillnirs.

Good clothing leads to good health. Bear
this in mind, and at the same time remember
that for overcoats and good, heavy winter
clothing of the best makes, latest styles and
at prices within the reach of everybody, L.
Goblin's Mammoth Clothing House, 0 and 11

South Main street, is just the place you want.
We call special attention to our overcoats.
We carry tho largest stock in tho county and
defy competition as to prices and quality.
Our store is tho recognized headquarters for
children' clothing. L. Goldln's Mammoth
Clothing House, 11 and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah.

Big bargains in sweaters, MAX LEVIT'S.

Attention, Jr., O, IT. A. M.
The members of Moj. Jennings Council,

No. 3(17, Jr. O. I". A. M., will meet in their
hall 011 Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock, for
the purposo of attending the funeral of our
deceased brother, Richard Davis, which will
take place at 2.00 o'clock. By order of

fii:ouai: Buoojik, Councilor.
Attest': Wm. Iti;i:vr.s, Sec'y. 2t

Get the latest neckwear at MAX LEVIT'S.

Miners' Convention.
The annual convention of the United Mine

Workers of America was hold in Pottsville
yesterday. Tho principal matters discussed
were the enforcement uf the
pay laws, the abolishment of tho company
stores and special legislation for the improve-
ment of miners' wagos.

For perfect fitting gloves, MAX LEVIT'S.

A Steamship Tool.
The transatlantic steamship companies

have formed a pool to the steerage rates.
There will bo an increase of $10 over the
present into. Those wishing to purchase
tickets should do so before the new r.ito.s go
into effect. Call on T. T. Williams, steam-
ship agent, No. 4 South Jaidin street.

For your hats, MAX LEVIT'S.

Carload ot'l'Juiios.
O'Neill Bros., the furniture dealers, have

received a carload of upright Malcolm
Love Planes, which they will sell at rea-
sonable prices during the holidays.
These pianos are rich in tone, elegantly
finished and would bo a joy to every house-
hold. If you wish to buy a good piano, call
on us first before going elsewhere. O'Neill
Bros., 100 South Main street.

You All
Want . . .

Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf '3,
j 122 North JarJln St., Shenandoah.


